
National Association of Student Councils  
Established in 1931, the National Association of Student Councils (NASC) is the leading organization for excellence in middle level 
and high school student councils. NASC provides student councils and their advisers with the knowledge, skills, and resources 
that students need to become active, engaged leaders in their schools and communities. 
 
With more than 9,000 member schools nationwide, NASC brings together student councils and advisers from across the 
country to share experiences, best practices, and expertise. NASC gives student councils and their advisers the tools and 
resources they need to move from effective to exceptional. NASC is about: 

 Leadership - Supporting the development of student and adviser leadership skills and knowledge  

 Service - Helping build a climate of caring and tolerance through volunteerism and service to other  

 Student Voice - Promoting student council as the voice of the student body and giving every student on opportunity 
to be heard  

 Engagement - Encouraging students to become involved in school and community leadership and decision making.  
www.nasc.us 

 

The National Honor Society (NHS) 
Established in 1921 
The National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) 
Established in 1929 

The National Honor Society (NHS) and National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) are the nation's premier 
organizations established to recognize outstanding high school and middle level students. More than just an 
honor roll, NHS and NJHS serve to honor those students who have demonstrated excellence in the areas of 
Scholarship, Leadership, Service, and Character (and Citizenship for NJHS). These characteristics have been 
associated with membership in the organization since their beginnings in 1921 and 1929. 

 
Today, it is estimated that more than one million students participate in activities of the NHS and NJHS. NHS 
and NJHS chapters are found in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, many U.S. Territories, and 
Canada. Chapter membership not only recognizes students for their accomplishments, but challenges them to 
develop further through active involvement in school activities and community service. 
www.nhs.us 
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